
PROPER 21
P R O P E R 2 1 . C O M

R E S T A U R A N T  |  B A R  |  S O C I A L  C L U B

SUNDRIED TOMATO
OMELETTE

SHRIMP AND GRITS TRUFFLE FRIES 

CRISPY CAULIFLOWER
BITES

*SMASH BURGER

CRISPY CHICKEN
SANDWICH

served plain or with choice of:
classic buffalo/ Korean/ bourbon bbq/
sweet chili/ gold rush/ Jamaican jerk

scrambled eggs/ sun dried tomatoes/
Portobello mushrooms/ side of avocado/
side of fresh fruit or potatoes 

creamy grits/ sautéed shrimp/ andouille
sausage/ cajun sauce 

white truffle/ parmesan cheese/ malt
vinegar aioli/ parsley 

wild caught Atlantic salmon/ sriracha
mayo/ cilantro lime slaw/ potato bun

Korean sweet and spicy sauce 

two smashed angus beef patties/ lettuce/
tomato/ American cheese/ crispy fried
onions/ cherry pepper jam/ horseradish
aioli/ potato bun

Due to rising costs, supply chain issues, labor shortages, and the passage of Initiative 82,  we are adding a 5% administrative fee to all purchases. Thank you for your support. 
 *Consuming raw or under-cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness. 

Parties of 6 or more are subject to a 20% gratuity.

*GINGER SPICED SALMON
BURGER

buttermilk fried chicken/ lettuce/ red
onion/ American cheese/ pickles/
jalapeno honey mustard/ potato bun

*PROPER BURGER

1/2 pound angus beef patty/ applewood
smoked bacon/ proper cheese blend/
bistro onions/ dijonaise/ potato bun

*POKE NACHOS

PROPER WINGS

wonton nachos/ seaweed salad/ cilantro/
marinated tuna/ spicy aioli/avocado/ eel
sauce 

AVOCADO TOAST

ANDOUILLE SHAKSHUKA 

CHICKEN AND WAFFLES

sour dough toast/ smashed avocado/
tomatoes/ two poached or fried
eggs/cotija cheese 

tomato sauce/andouille sausage/
rosemary potatoes/ two fried eggs

house made waffles/ fried chicken/
jalapeño butter/ maple syrup 

HUEVOS RANCHEROS

BRIOCHE FRENCH TOAST

two fried eggs/ crisp blue tortillas/
chorizo/ refried beans/ pico de gallo/
avocado/ cotija cheese 

house made espresso whipped cream/
maple syrup/ fresh fruit 

23.99*BLACKENED TUNA

soba noodles/ fresno chilies/ seared
tuna/ avocado/ greens/ seaweed salad/
sesame ginger vinaigrette/ chili oil 

16.99SOUTHWEST CHICKEN

romaine/ crispy chicken/ tortilla strips/
cherry tomatoes/ cheddar jack/ black
beans/ charred corn/ pickled onions/
scallions / cherry pepper ranch 

S H A R E  P L A T E SB R U N C H  C L A S S I C S

SMOKED SALMON EGGS
BENEDICT

two English muffins/ two poached
eggs/smoked salmon/ hollandaise sauce/
mixed greens 

S I D E SH A N D  H E L D S A L A D S

TRUFFLE CAESAR 18.99
romaine hearts/ grilled chicken/ truffle/
charred tomato/ thyme croutons

ROSEMARY POTATOES 

PARMESAN GRITS

FRESH FRUIT

BACON OR SAUSAGE                
5.99

MULTI GRAIN OR
SOUR DOUGH TOAST
WITH JAM   

2.99

18.99

17.99

18.99

18.99

17.99

18.99

18.99

21.99

16.99

20.99

13.99

12.99

served with seasoned fries, add fried egg 2.50, GF bun 3

18.99

18.99

18.99

18.99


